An e.xclustvl ma9azi_ne servJ,n9 the residents of Kf1,19s Rtd9e, Heritage Hills, and Su

co nscnJcivt' r-.ft'nnoni tt'
rich in f.imik acti\'it), e-..:pcriences on the familv
strong sense of ChrisciJn \'Jlucs. Because l\JorJ\
parent~ belie,·c<l chat higher education ma: corrupt her f.1irh,
she did nor Jtcend high school beyond ninth grade. Ar age 2 l.
she took a GED rest, got a high school diplom.t to go on to
Eastern ~lcnnonire College.
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Her husband, Dr. Hugh Spurgin, grew up in Indi,10:1. Nora is
82 and Hugh i~ -6. The pair mer in \\'ashington D.C. where
Nora was a psychiatric social "orker in Sr. Elizabeth Hospital
and Hugh ,, as :1 bud gee anJl}'St .it rhe U.S. Deparrmenc of
Na,-y. The couple was n1Jrried in 1970 in Seoul, Korea in an

inrernacional mass wedding
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rnuples organized hr rhc

Unification Church. Only seven of tht' couples were American.
The couple lo\'ed gt'tting t0 share thc:ir vows with many orhcr
couples from around the world. This pasr October. chey
celebratr:d their fiftit'th wt'dding annhersary.
Some of che couple~• best memories are rcbred co birch,, marriagt.~,
.ind summer ger-togctht'rs with their excl!nded fumily .ind good friends.
Nora and Hugh h,m: four :1dulr children and d1ree grandsons. Their
daughter Andrt':l graduated from the fashion lnsticure ofTechnolog~·
in New York Cicy, she Jnd her husband, ·nm, lh·e in New Plan, NC\,
York where she i~ currently ,l parmcr in J construction firm. Her sister,
Amcri. who also graclu,tced from Fashion Institute ofTechnolugy, .md
her husband, t-. like. liw m."<t door in New Pl.1t2. Amcri is an interior
designer in New York Ciry. During rhe pandemic, chey aJl lin'.d with

one more couple and workt'd together remotely, they h.id a wonderful
time. Chris, who graduated from Cornell University, lives in Scacrlc,
Washington wirh his wift', ~!arr, and son, Ari. He i~ a wcbm:mer for
.1 rra,·el agency. High, their ~·oungesc son, lh·o in Minneola. He and
his wife, Kym, have cwo ~om, Braydt'n and Jaxon. High works for a
company in OrlJnclo.
Nor-,l gr,tcluaced from New York University wich a dc.:gree in
p~ychiarric !tocial work. Hugh h~ a Ph.D. in American History
from Columbia University, as well ,ts a ma~ccr's degree in Public
Administration from Syracuse University. In addition to working

friendship between the Japanese and
American people and celebrate rhe work
of \X' FWP. Previously the~· had spoken
in \X'ashingcon. D.C. at a Yerr moving
\X' FWP "Bridge of Peace Ceremony" char
fearnred Japanese and American women.
In June of 199 l, Nora was in Lithuania
organizing a seminar for college students
when there w~ a rnup in che former Soviet
Union. "Ac first it was frightening when all
communication was cur off," says Nora. "Bue
then I decided this was a historical momenc
and I was grateful co be there to support the
scudcncs during chat chrec•day period.''

as a m:irriagc counselor, a family rherapisc,
and rhe edicor of a church family journal,
Nora scn·ed as ,che Presidem of the Women's
Federation for World Pe:1ce (WFWP) for
sc,·en yc-ars. Hugh ,,;is the President of
Unil,c-~cion Theological Seminary and
executive di rector of Professors \'<'orld
Peace Academy. Borh Nora and Hugh
have mvclcd extensively worldwide, and
have had many opporcunicies co meet
people from man)' different cultures and
ba~kgrounds.
One of Noni's mosr memorable trips
occurred in September of 1995 when she

uavclcd with Maureen Regah co Beijing,
C hina ro ,mend the Un iced Nations Fourth
\X'orld Conference on \'v'omen . "Setting
up an NGO e,•ent in China for \X'FWP
required much planning," sa)'S Nora. "Bue
rhc joy of seeing women from all over che
world mingling wgcthcr and presenting
their concerns was worch the invescmenc.'·
Also in September 1995 as president of
WFWP in America, Norn accompanied
former President George H. W. Bush and
l,rsr lady Barham Bush in Japan when
cher spoke at a \Xlomcn;s Redcracion
evcnc in che Tokyo Dome co promote

In October of 2007, Nora cm·eled co
North Korea with a group of 700 women
from a!l over the world ro ih~ l\fo1111r
Kumgang Resort where th<'Y met with
North Korean women represcncath-cs in a
quest and a gesture of peace. The resort was
sec up for touriscs buc crossing into North
Korea and the crip to the resort in busses
ga,·c rhc group a small experience with
che "hermit nation'' when: time seemed
to have sropped. Stl)ic uniformed guards
scood unhlinkinglr all along the route:.
As for the growing•up years of thei r
children, rhe Spurgins 1pchered cogechcr
as an extended family in lvlissouri at che
ranch nfan uncle. The whole familyfooked
forward co chis ,·acadon. As adults, their
chi ldren, their rnusins. and chcir familks
take cums hosting the reunion every three
years in a different eit1·. The family always

has a grcac time tngcchcr. This summer, their children will hose
the reunion ar Sweet Escape l'vlansio n in Clcrmonr.
In 1997, chc couple fuundcd a privace incernacion:tl c1,llcgc
preparatory high school in Conncccirnc. Originally located on the
campus of chc Unh-ersicr of Bridgeport, the school now has its own
separate facilities. Hugh wa, the president. Nor,1 was the principal. The
couple found chat cducacing teenagers provided a gr<~•t opportunity to
share their values and experiences. Nora bdicv<:s rhac scudrnts who
ran speak and write well will be successful, ,o she taught chose courses.
After retiring. the couple mowd to Clermont to be close co family.
They enjoy meeting their Kings Ridge neighbors. Nor., love,
crafting hobbies such as quilting. sewing. ceramics, and writing
and has joined those cluhs. Nora also makes h,tndbags and enjoys
,prnding cimc exercising in the swimming pool. Hugh enjoys
playing golf. They arc both currenrlr working on their memoirs.

rheir grearesc joy is spending rinte wich rhcir grandchildren.
Nora wrore a hook called '"Circks of Angds," which is available
on Amaion. She gl"es call» and conduces webina rs on \\':l)"S people
can ucili1.e angel ic energy. Nora was inspired co wl'ice rhe book
when she was serYing a, Prc,idenc of \Vomcn's Federation for
\'forld Peace. t-laving many national and inccrn,tcional projects
co work on and feeling o,·crwhdntcd, she p1·ayed co God 10 help
her find people ro whom ,he rn11ld deleg.ue projecrs. Nora Found
herself humming rhe song "O h Come Angel Band." a song ,he
hadn't sung for ,1ges. Nora asked herself. ''b chis my answer? Can
I call upon ,he angels ro help:" And she did.
"Thinking about their presence in our lives. [ gave chem job,.
and good things started to happen ,'· says Norn. "\1(11,a, I realized
was that angels are a"ail:thle 10 serve us, hue we need 10 summon
chem Jnd a<k for their help in specific W:l}'S." Nora wrocc che
book because she wanted co share chis wich ochers.

The n:spons1e ha, been wonderful. One wcalrh)· inn:sror showed
NorJ a framed prayer from her book char he di~pl,1ys on his desk.
Nora n1e:r I orna Byrne, author of nun,crous books J.bour 3ngds.

scYeral years ago . Lorna said, .. There are m,tny 'unem ployed' angels
who arc waiting to help us. b,1r we musr give rh~m jobs co do." This
resonated with Nora's own thoughts. Nord bdic,·cs our li,·es can be
en richened br calling on angelic cncrb"' 10 hdp us .

.. Helping people and treating chcnt .ts "'" would li ki, ro he
treated is J ,·aluc we hold de.tr," said Nor,1 .ind Hugh when .1,kcd
'
Jbouc cheir mocco. -\'\'.: hope we c.tn bring line .1nd hJppincs1
into chc li,·c, of chose ,Hound u,.'
1':ora and Hugh would like 10 thank rlw ,1<herti,cr, of chis n1.1g.11.in,•
ti,r bringing local n,·w, from ClcrmonL into their neighborhood.

